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being given out in the form whieh I men_
tioned.
Some hon. MEMBERS:

Order, order.

Mr. STEVENS: I will hand the Prime
Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King) the document
to which I refer.
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THE BUDGET
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BON.
J. A. ROBB, ACTING MINISTER OF FINANCE

Hon. J. A. ROBB (Acting Minister of
Fin.l.mce) moved:
That Mr. $peaker do n(JW lravi tha ehai. for the
Hou.. to ~o int.o eommiolteo of Way, and Mrano.

He 8llid: In presenting to-day the annual
statement of the financiat affairs of our Dominion, may I express the sincere regret, which
I am sure we all ~re, that our bopea and
wishes for a speedy reco\'eT)' of the Minister
of Finance, the Rigtlt Hon. 'Mr. Fi~ing, have
Dot been fully reali~ed.
The Public Accounts for the financial year
1923-24 were tabled in this House on the 9th
of last month.
The consolidated fund
revenues or ordinary receipts are shown &II
1396,837,682.22, being SS37,682.22 in exce!l8 of
the estimate given to the House le.st sellSion;
and 12,222,782.22 over the corresponding
receipts for the previous year. Other receipts
amounted to 19,743,635.74, which brought the
gross revenue to $406,581,317.95.
The expenditure side shows $324,813,189.75
Mr. STEVENS: What I am bringing to for ordinary expenses, being & decrease of
my hon. friend's attention is Ibnt th~ is a 17,480,542.34 under corresponding expenditures
public statement, signed by the Secretary of f<lr the previoU! year. Capital, demobilintion
the Board of Harbour Commissioners, Van_ and other charges amounted to $19,208,597.
couver, a servant of the government.
The gross expenditure was 1344,021,786.75, or
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The point 13 16,586,759.97 less thun for similar service.s the
as to whether the go\'ernment itself has re- previous yeaT.
The public debt was decreased by the amount
ceivl<d this information from the harbour
Since confederation· decommissioners. I think there is no doubt. of $35,993,593.86.
whntever that the statement which the cre3.ees of debt ha I'e occurred in only nine of
minister gave to the House is correct, and the fift.v-:oel"C1l year::; completed; $35,993,593.86
that 10 far official informlltioD has not come is the 1argest decrease of any of those nine
from the hllrbour commiS!'ioners. I hope that >'ears, being '10,375,758.83 greater than that
it may be possible to have it brought down for any previous year since confederation.
speedily.
Debt Reduction-How Arrived at
PORK-IMPORTATIONS AND RE-EXMay I, before dealing with the outcome
PORTATIONS
of t.he year 1924-25, which ends on the 31st
of this month, ask the indulgence of the House
On the Ordns of the Day:
~o refer for a moment to a contention adV1lnced
Mr. R. K. ANDERSON (Halton): On last session in this chsmber that the reduction
March 4 IMt II question sppellrinp: in my n3.me of debt by rome 135,000,000 was arrived at by
regarding the exportation of Canadian pork a departure from the practice 'heretofore
to England was changed to lin order for followed in dealinlt" with loans to the C'4nreturn. Would the Minister of Agriculture ~djan Nlilion.'ll Railw3Y system. The rlll"l\lcy
(Mr. Motherwcll) Msure us he will bring of this contl'ntion was fully eXj")Jained b.\' the
Prime Minister from his place in thi~ House.
down the relurn as soon a.s possible?
My reasons for referring to this matter in a
Right lIon. W, L. MACKENZIE KING budget speech are not so much in the in(Prime Minister):' I assume the question my terests of the party to which I have the
ho n. friend refers to hns been sent to the honour to belolJg liS in the interests of all
Minister of Custom'S (Mr. Bureau). His who make up our national me. The attack
department hus to do with the question of at the time was
weakened b" t.he fact
exports, aDd I will direct his ittention to the that no two of the critiC! seemed able to agree
llIitter.
on just how many millions were involved and
Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): I am not cognizant of the
facts, but I am pretty sure that the Secretary
of Slate (Mr. Copp) ga\'e to the House yeeterday a statement in accordance with the
memorandum sent to him from the depaJiment to acqu~int him with the position. I
have no doubt the Secretary of State gave to
the Bouse exactly the information given to
him officially. Referring to \vhat appe~r.s in
the newspaper6, I am unable to say whether it
is correct or not. Certainly the govern.ment
would not .place ill! relianee on what
appears in the press. We would like to have
an official st:ltement from the Board of Barbour Commissioners of Vancouver before
making a statement to the Boulle.
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to what extent the debt should have been
affected.
During the recent reces.'! of
thi~ House, these remarkable and fallaciOWJ
cbarges hlLve been reiternt.ed in public
speeches and also featured prominently
in certain issues of the public pre.. Criticisnn
of the public policies of any party ill upected.
but to step aaide and charge all. admioilltra·
tion with altering the method of keeping our
D1\tiooal records for the purpoee of thowing
the 6nRnciftl pollition of the country to be
other than it really ill, brings with it a danger
which I am '-Ire is DOt fully realized by thoee
carrying 00 such propagand&. We CaJl&diatu
are in the proeetlll of becoming in the not
far disbnt future a great nation. We are
in the growing period. We muat pn.etiBe
economy, but life mU5t nuke IUch provillion
for the development of our eouotry and of
our uao8portation facilitiel as will be neee.aary to meet our growing need&. To meet
the necessary earit.a1 charges required for
national de\'elopment we may need outside
capital. If we require to go to a foreign
money market for loans to be used for the
development of this eotlnlly, I albmit there
is danger that our credit, now at ita highest
point, may be damaged and that we may be
c::Uled. lIpon to pay higher rate! for aectlm_
modAtion. It was not until I feared that such
criticism.! of the aeeuraey of our public reeordl
might result in impairing our national credit
that I thought it worth while to take the
neceseary steps to have our balance sheet
for 1923-24, the year concerned, examined by
two of the most outstanding chartered
accountante in Canada, men to whom no one
could take exception. This Wal done for the
double purpose of entisfying the people of
Canada aa well aa thoee outside of CallJlda
whose good-will and linancial resources we
might need in the developing of our country.
On the 27th January, 1925, I received the
auditon' certificate, a copy of which has been
printed on the balance sheet on pllge 3 of the
Public Accounte for 1923--24. The certificate
read9 as followa:
We Mn utomlned tho h,lanee Iheft of the D~
minion of C.nad. u .t Muell al. 1$24. • nd .. e
certify that the b.l.nco ,heet eollform. to Ibe b.l.noI
.heeh or previouo yu", in nol includinc In th, net
d~
of tile Dominion, i.. uOl of th C.nldi.n
N.tionll R.il ...y compe,ny II\d IlC)mlll";OlI Indud.d
in ito >yI'ttm. whi.oh Un')' tile lU....nt" 01 the
Dominion of Clnad.. Such aull'llnlf'td iau. • ...
mown year b)' )'tile u indirect li.bil;(i...
C~. F
.
Of the &rm of Ed nI•• Morrn " Co.
W. O.nll T"CMIOI<,
Of the IIrm of p"t, M..... ~k, Ni'cll~l " Co.

Ot~... ,

C....dI, 27th

(Mr. Robb.l

J.D.....,..

1m.

Canadian National Railways-Accounts
While guamnteed loans in the past have
been issued for the purpose of taking care
of deficiUl, ~:\pital and other charge:tl, and
treAted in our public accounts u indirect
obligatioll.ll, I submit that it would be an
ideal practice if, for the purpoee of aeeuring
better terms in the flotation of c.nadian
National Railway loans, the guarantee
the
Minister of Finance could be confined IIOlely
to 100m raised for the betterment of the rail_
1II'lly system; snd in tbil respect this adminis.tration has been aingularly succelllfui. The
raikr.l.y system .u DOli' meet1ng ita numing
expenses with a surplus left over for fixed
charges, The railways are not eaUe<! upon to
payout of their re\"Cnue8 inteTest OD Domin·
ion loans made to them by way of cash,
although such is included in the annual railway budget as submitted from time to time
by the Minilter of Railways and Cana'" They
are tbm relieved for the present from a very
large annu.1l eommit.ment. and in consequence
are able to arry on their capital and better-Olent requirement.ll by loans guaranteed b,.
the Minister of Finance, Net operatinc income BUrph~, together with the euh loana
made by the governmeDt, meet the railway',
fixed charges, which, of eoufSe. include interest. charges on obliptions held by the
public,
?ob.y I here explain, for the information of
thi) HoWJe and the country, the relatiouhip
of the Canadian National Railways' finances
to the Dominion a«ounta! During war time
tlreg it was deemed advitable, by the government of the day, in order to avoid a poMible
breakdown in our transportation facilitits, to
give substantial financial. aid to the C:midian
Northern Railway and its conttituent com·
paniell. Very large sum.a of money were
loaned to ,the company, the government tsking
as security railway interest-bearing bonds or
demand notes. T'h~e interest-bearing bonds
or demand Dotes were, until 1920, treated u
active assets and they so II.ppe:ued in the
federal balance !heet, bein;; deducted from
our gr~ debt in determining the net debt
of th-e Dominion. The present Minister of
Fins.nce, Mr. Fieldiof!:, in this connection made
the followin!!: statement in the Home:

or

Who.. tho .mount .... not "'*1' Ilftol in propol1ion
10 our bu.;...... porh .. po tllu, .... DO ntld of .n)'
dilCriminltion. but ..hen (1'1_ .-to, under tb, OPC'' ' (ion of OW' ...il..a.... r..- to very I • ...,. &1'11.... 'I
;-""'Ill.. deoi,...ble or nece.ao.ry that lhfl'e .l!ould be
d:Xr;m;n.lion.

He further stoted:
:My

~r

in offlcI very properl,. ....dI 11111

dioc:rimi...,ion by d;...jd;nl OUr ....U ItlIoO 'Olhoe .nd
DOrl_.... l.in,
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The railway loallll were, for the year 19191920, classified as non-active, thus increasing
the net dcbt of the Dominion by the amount
oJ the tota' of the tlhcn railWlly loans. The
amount so added at that time by the immediate predecessor in office waa $272,624,931.34.
When the 'Present 'Miniater of F~n.ance, (Mr.
Fielding), took of!lef!, he ron-tinued t~ pdlicy
of his predeeessor, and that policy is still
being followed. Each year government loans
to the raillVllY company are added to our
debt, and the company's own eecuritics iuued
to the public carrying the guarantee of the
Minister of Fill!lDce are, as formerly, set out
in our public accounts as indirect obligationl.
To iJ1us.trate: on the 31st March, 1922, tile
net debt of the Dominion stood at $2,422,135,801. On the 31st 'March, 19'U, the net
debt "'IlS $2.417,783,275, a decrcase in the
net debt of M,352,526. The amount· of 10llDS
to the railway compllny from the 31st Mllrch,
1923, to the 31st Mareh, 1924, namely,
$24.500,000, was added to the debt of the
countr)". Fortunately, our financial condition
was sufficient to more than offset this heavy
addition to the net debt, and in spite of i't
we more than balanced our budget in that
year by ~me $35,900,000. The total of our
net debt, as of the 31st March, 1924, namely,
$2,417,000,000, included the total amount of
approximately $582,000,000 of railway indebtedness as up to that date.
Thc railway company from earnings are
not yet aMe to meet the aITeM1l of interest.
sccumulated on our loans to t~e company.
This government, following the policy of ite
predece880TS, continues to relie...e the company
from the payment of interest. To do othel'wise would require the increasing of our
annual provisions in the estimates, thus adding
to our dcbt on the one haoo, and, aiter re-ceiving back from the company the amount
ao provided in our estimates, crediting it to
interest on investments account on the other
hand, thus reducing our debt by the very
amount by which we increased it. The total
amount of these arrears of interest On the
31st March, 1924, was about $131,000,000, but
it is not treated in our public a~ounts 9.8 an
aSSet: it is held in abeyance oniy liS an o\'er·
due account.
May I, before leaving this questioD of debt
reduction, direct the atlention of the Hou!lC
to the balance sheet of the Public AocounUJ
at the dose of the financial yelir 1923-24,

"'7

page 2, where will be fOllnd among our 1I.SEIeU!
an amoun.t of $43,612,756.16, cash left in our
hands after the olosing of our accouuts for
that year; flnd I suhmit the que!ltion: Is not
the actual p06SeSEiion of 80 much cash Condusi"e e...idence that we ended that year with
excellent results? For the information both
of this House and the country, may I point·
out that of this amount-the 8llvings made'34,500,000 was segregated flnd depOllited in
an interest-bearing IIpedal account, until such
time lLS the preSlling needs of the country
required it for our general purposes?
Last year the statement was made that
during the fiscal year 1922-23 the Minister
of Finance had paid out actu9.ll cash for all
the requirements of the railway system for
that year and that the same course should
ha ...e been followed in the year 1923-24. It is
perfectly true that during 1922-23 the Minister of Finance was able to meet the re~
quirement!l in cash for all rail_y obligations
including capital charges. In that year ,'.e
received from the Imperial go...ernment &56,000,000 towards liquidation of large outstanding obligations incurred by the Imperiad go....
ernment during the war. The Minister of
:Finarn.:e thus found himself in posseuion of
a large amount of cash which wa!:! not the
outcome of that year's taxation, and rather
than i$llue securities to the public, and thUII
incur an additional obligation with i13 annual
high interest charges, he wisely took the position that, in view of the high intel"Cflt rates
then prevailing, it would be better to utilize
this cMh for all the purposes of the railways
and allow that part of it for capital requirements to enhance the value of the road.
Parliament has made pro...ision for our railway requirements by authorizing the go...ernment to make loans to the railways for
all purposes by way of caah or hy way of
gUllrantee, or partly one W'Sy and partly the
other. This was the nature of the authority
asked for by our predecessors in office and is
still the [arm of authority given by parliament. Parliament does not authorize the
go\'ernment to i!l5ue loans for railway pur~
poses, except by way of gua.rantee.
Mr. Speaker, I now ask t.bat the courtesy
of the House be extended to enable me to
put into Hansard a tabulated statement supporting the remarks I have just made as to
the nllocation of government aid, by cash or
guarantee, given to the ra!llVay8:
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Sllolt",rnl "I Loal\ll

k>

lm~22. 11l'l3·34 ..,d 1924·%!I m.de in Cash and OualllntHd Bond h01i1
under AUlhorily of 1"-. AppropriMion Act.

Rail....)·. for

Deficit-Qperali"l delicit, i"~T...t due public. and
rt1\talo of leaoed lin....

192%_21

1823·24

$38,722.18L

12OM3,lll/1

:l5,275,1lO2

11,489.361

lB.U(,~

Re<!omption of c\$l>l--inoludin, *Qllip,"rnt trUlt
principal p&y"",n:.a Ind si"kin., fuoo... .• ..
Capitll-lnvOItment in road Ind equipal<'n~ in·
.Judinl ac'lui•.lli<HI of properly. • . . . . . . . .

Total

nU2Ul9

.s.u

'l,7U,804

t1,$30,llU

33,75M:lT

llUll.4OC1

,rUM.5OQ

$lI2,lU,OOO
UIO,oro

U1U811..523
J,OOUOll

1,09UOO

7 ,l107 •

~.0I!7.000

fSO,213,023
Th... 10t..1& a.e mad. up as fono... ,

Lot.nl by ...y of cMh .hrie<! to the net debt
Ih. Dominion ..
Lo....ofbond
by .....
of Go"ommen!
"'*u,.... ..
..
y

PO,213.023

IU,Ma,oro

fl8,on,000

~.OOO.OOll

108,000,000

Guo.,&ntMi

.

llll,OOO.OOO

While tho. estUnotod loans by .....y of cash of U8.m,OOO for 11l24-%!I at'" Ihol'l. of the ••tim..~ d../icitl for
this yKr by $3.3lf.lHO, Ih~ .tat8nen1 .ho.... tht>t lOT Ib~ ~br .. yfUI under r.... irw the Co"ernmen~ lOOYll in
easb have DOt only ~nabled tho Rail ...y Cornpfony to meet all deficitl, including hed eharlS du. th6 public,
but aho left \.he lubshntio.l lum of $U.OOO,GOO to be applied to cap,111 Tequ;r~menl ..

Financial Year 1924-25--World Condition!
Mr. Speaker, before dealing with the pres~
ent financial year, which closes on the 31st of
this month, I would like to refer to the diltturbed world~wide economic conditions which
affected all nations so disappointingly during
the year 1924. Early in the year a still more
pronounced business depression swept the
European nationg. Their ve:ted unsolved reparations problem, with no satisfactory rug·
gestioos towards effecting a readjU'Stment of
thC!ir difficulties, brought discouragement and
depression. This gradually spread until it
affected Canadian industrial and business activities. The ratification of the Dawes 'plan,
providing for the establishment of an inter-.
• nationally controlled gold reserve bank of
issue for the purpose of lItabilizing the credits
and currency of Germany, now carries with
it a feeling of relief and hope aa the first
promising solution of the reparation.s probI~.

Revenues,

1924~25

It will be some time before all returns for
the fiscal year ending March 31, 1925, come
to hand, but we are to-day in a position to
estimate closely for the balance of the year's
operations.

[Mr. Robb.!

The actual revenues received by the Department. of Finance up to and including 28th
February last amounted to 1308,994,207.71..
The amount of revenues yet to come when the
accounts for the year are finally closed is
estimated at $35,005.792.29. This giveg a total
revenue of about 8344,000,000, being a decrease
of $Ome $52,800,000 under the revenue 01
1923-24.
The egtimated rl:'venue from customs duties
be 1108,200,000, a decrease of some 113"
300.000 under the previous year. From excise
duties we expect 539",200,000, an increase
We eatimate that
of about 11,000,000.
the revenue from excise taxes will be
SS5,OOO,OOO, a decreue of about 135,600,000.
From income ta:o:8S we estimate 136,550,000,
being an increase of some 52,350,000. From
delayed business profits tax we will receive
some $2,400,000, a decrease of $2,3S0,000.
From interest 011 investments we estimate 8
revellue of $9,350,000, 'being a decrease of
about S2,550,000. We expect to receive 528,·
100,000 as Post Office receipts, being a decrease of about $750,000. From all other
sources we estimate a total of about $15,200,·
000, being a decrease of about $1,500,000.
Mr. Speaker, I again request. the courte!)'
of the House in order to place on record in the
fonn of a summary the figures which I have
just given.

will
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Estimated
R<-eeipl.ll
1924·2~

$HI8.2oo.ooo
39.200.000

Cu.<l.Olm ..

E,eise Dutr..
E>«:ise T~.~'S ..

Post Offiee..

..

All other Rev""ue

..
.

""-

4~

3U7G,37~

89

U·'II.OO0

28.86G,8Il,I 41

U~U80 1I9
2,.5GG,479 \I
760.808 n

l~,200,ooo

IG,738.7~

11

U38,7M 11

$:lOG .t37 ,G82 22

S.5UOI,~1IO

2.4oo~00

$341,000,000

Expenditures, 1924-25
Coming nO\I' to expenditures, it is estimated
thnt when all accounts are closed the expendi.
tnre ior the year on ordinary account will
be $319.•00.000 [l' decrea~e, as compared with
the pre\'iou3 )"ear. of some $5,100,000.
T;,lkinc tile estimated revenue for the year
ending 3lst March, 1925, a~ $344,000.000, and
the l'~tim'l.ted cxpen<liture chargcable to Con·
solidated Fund as S319,7OO,OOO, there wiU be
a surplus of rcn'nue over the ordinary expenditure of $24,300,000 available for capital,
spee-iElI a:::d other obligations,
C:'I,ital expenditure for public worka, includinJ; Marine Department, will amount to
some S6,G97,OOO,
Capitll! exp{'ndilure for railways and canais
will be SIJ,soo,OOO, of which $11,000,000 is for
the "'elbnd Ship Canal. From this amount
5420,000 ~~ to be deducted u refunds from
pl'el'ious Yl~:.<r~' {'x!l('nditures,-SISO,OOO on act:OUllt of the Weiland Ship Canal; $141,000
00 account of Hudson B.'ly Railway j $47,000
Nationa'l TrElIIScontinental Railway; 136,000 C:ln~dian Gover.nfficnt Railways and $16,000 frOID other sundry railway and canal serI'ices-,]e;lviog the net capital ch:lrges at
$11.380.000, The t.otal net capital expenditures for the year would th.erefore be SI8,077,-

000.
Sl'ecilll expenditUre! will
amount
to
S4,400,OOO, made up of: adjustment of war
daims $475,000; cost of and discount on loan
flotations for refunding maturing loans !3,350,'
000; Con~olidated Fund transfer charges
$575,000.
Balance, 1924-25
Comu:lrison therefore of the total of expendil~"cs on all government services, namely,
-8342,177,000, with our N;timaled! revenue
reoopls for lhe year, S344,000,OOO, will show
that we klve more than balanced the year's
hll".jn('.'S on government serrices by thc sum of
3I,82:J,OOO; 11 remarkable result, I submit, in
IMr. llolJl>,1

StUllO,7iB

2S.lOO.OOO

U.5!>O,OOO

l)"layed nu.in..., Profils Tn..
11lwr<sl on l"va."n,-"t... ..

Incll'a",

SI21,.}llO.7~ 4~

38.181.747 33
120,678,37~ 89
M.20i,~:r. P9
U~2,G!lO 89
1I,916,ti9 1I

85.000.000

1,ll:ome Tn.••.

Aotual
Ike.ipOi
1(123·24

SI,018.252 G7
2,3i5,t72 01

6U,OOO,OOO 00

J.364,12i G8

• ~2,837,G82 22

"2,837,GS2 22

which Canadians may feel a justifiable pride
when we realize that this year, as a result in
part of our policy last year in reducing the
burdens of taxation, we will rec<live from the
people !52,837,OOO Je!JS than fn 1923-24; and
may I repe!l.t that notwithstanding this large
rr.duction in our revenues we wiJll end the
pre~ent year with a wrplus of revenues over
eXi>Cnditures of $1,823,000,
In addition t.o this surplus on govcr1lment
business over the year's transactions, the sum
of !4,OOO.l62 must be taken into account all
all improvement in our financial position by
an aorutio[;al active asset having been added
to our ba1:lnec sheet, <arising from negotiatioDJ
begun in 1922 by our High Commi$!!ioner in
Loudon with the governments of the king.
dom.s of Roumania and Greece for the consoiidation of our loans to those countries, with
arl'C:lrs of intere~t, thus placing their obligations upon II sound financial basil, The
arrears of interest were: Roumania !3,520.636,
and Greece $479.526, The High Commisisoner
\\'as sllcce;lSful in comilll/; to an arrangement
with these countries whereby such arrearJI
'o\'€re canitalized and additional bonds iesucJ
and tra~sfcrred to the Dominion of Canada.
The debl.i at that date. with the int.erest
adde<! llS capita1, were: RO\l'ffiania ~23,9G9,
720, and Greece $8,000,000, making a total of
531.9,,9,720. This increase.:i asset over the caJ}ita! amount of t,heir debt, which prcI'iously
stood In our books, was 54,000,162. Treasury
bil'ls previously deposited to secure the debt
were backed only by the general credit of
these countries. New securitics gi"en to the
Dominion for the total indebledncss are further secured by specific charges on certain
reve-nues of these countries. In th.c case of
Rouffi3nia the ser\,ice of the new bonds is a
first charge Ul!on export dul.lics col.lected au
wheat. .exJ!orts and other products; in the
case of Gl'CCce, .heir obli~ptions arc a ch:Hge
upon the rcvcnU<:6 of 'the International
Fiu:.<nciaJ Commission appointed to administer
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certain specified revenues of the Greek goverli:Dlent for the purpOl>e of meeting charges in
connection wlith their external indebtednese.
These governments have, since 1922, been .pay~
ing their interest chaorges regularly and
promptly, Ilnd in the case of Greece part of
the principal in addition.
This amount of 14,000.162, now classified
in our books /I.lI an active a.aset, although
resulting from ,previous years' operations pertaining to our own public business, must be
added to our 8urplus of 11,823,000 previou~ly
referred to, thereby making a total of 15,823,162 as the 8urplus of the results of the palft
year from l\:overnment services.
Canadian National RailwI1Y8-1924-25
may digreS8 for a moment, I
would like to point out that in 1111 budget
apeeehes, as well as in the Public Accounts,
the results of t.he country's own business
tran5actions have always been dealt with
separate!y and apart from other transactioDs,
such as loans to the railways and merchant
marine which, previous to 1918, were not
provided for in our annua.! budget of estim·
ates but were authorized by 8pecial acta of
parliament. This year we presented our
estimates for 8uch llerviees separately, in order
to have them conform to the method followed
in the submission of budget 8peeches and in
the making up of our public accounts.
Parliament at its last session authorized
156,527,000 for loans to the Canadian Nationa!
Railwll.Y Company. A further supplementary
estimate hall lately been ,placed on the table
of the House amounting to 17,500,000, which
will bring the total provision for 1924-25 up
to 164,027,000.
As in previous yea1"8, provision has been
made that the loans might be by way of cash
or by way oi guarantee of railway securities
for any or a!l of the requirements. Ca8h. loans,
provided that the full amount will be required, will total 118,027,000. The difference
bet.ween the 118,027,000 and the total amount
asked for has been covered by way of bond
issues, carrying the guarantee of the Minister
of Finance:-I20,OOO,ooo three-year, four per
ceont. (4'}'o) notes; and 126,000,000 thirty-Year,
four and a half per cent. <U'}'o) bonds, issued
on the New York market under conditions
distinctly favourable to the railways.
Apalt from the annual vote, the railways
were required this year to raise additional
funds for special purposes. An issue of 19,375,000 four and a half per cent serial equipment trust bonds was sold. The money is
being applied to the purchase of new equipment, 'which, following the usual' plan of
If here I
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financing such issues, was ,pledged aa security
for the bonds. The government'8 guarantee
was not required.
During the ye:lr securities of the Canadian
Northern Railway Company, guaranteed by
the Minister of Finance under the provision8
of the acts of 1917 and 1918, respecting the
acquisition of the Canadian Northern Rail~
way system, fell due, as follom: 16,000,000
at five and one-half per cent; 111,000,000 at
five per cent. These maturities were refinanced by a consolidated issue of 117,000,000
four and one-half per ocnt ten-year bonds
guaranteed by the Minister of Finance under
the Iil3me statutory authority. A further flotation of 118,000,000 four and one-half percent
five-year gunrnnteed bonds W!l3 made under
the provisions of the acts of 1924 ~pecting
branch ,lines and Toronto Terminals construction, the proceeds of which are to be paid
out as expenditures thereon are incurred.
Public Debt
I DOW come to the public debt. On Marcb
31. 1924, our net public debt stood at 12,417,783,274.88.
We will deal first with the business transactions pertaining to government services proper.
Our ordinary revenues for the current fiscal
year will be 1344,000,000. Our estimated
ordinary, capital, special and other expenditures will amount to 1342,177,000, leaving ,.
favourable balance in the ye~\r's operations of
11,823,000. To this must be added the &Urn
of 14,000,162 previously referred to, making
a total of 15,823,162 as a reduction in dealing
with our net debt, on account of government
services proper. This amount is av-a.ilable to
be applied on account of our loans to the
Canadian National Railways of 118,027,000;
to Csoadian Government Merchant Marine
of 1900,000; and to the Quebec Harbour Commission of 1600,000, aU of which, while being
aS3ets, but for the present considered (lS nonactive, are to be added, thereby making au
increase of debt during the year of about 113,703,838.
During the fiscal year obligations amounting
to 1199,270,650 matured. In addition provision had to be made for the meetiog of obligations to the value of £5,000,000 falling due in
London on the first day o[ May, 1925. In
consequence the total sum of 1223,603,983.33
had to be provided for. As a result of the
successful financing of the government the
maturing obligations were met by new issues
totalling 1223,333,333.33, a saving of 1270,650 and by re~financing at better rates of
interest a saving of 12,643,264.92 haa been.
made in. the annual interest charges.
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The securities which matured for which refunding loans were issued consisted of 891,315,000 five and a qunner per cent treasury
bills held by the Canadian bnnks and S10i,955,650 five and a half per cent bonds of the
victory loan of 1919 due November 1st, 1924.
To meet these oblig:ltions, on September
15th, 19U, One-}'ear four per cent notes
amoull1ling to 190,000,000 were sold Ul a New
York syndicl\t.e at par. Later S35,OOO,OOO fOllr
per cent two-yenr notes dated October ht,
1924, and, $50,000,000 four and a half per cent
twenty-year bonds dated October 15th, 1924,
were 80Id to a Canadian syndicate, realizing
99 for the two_year notes and 95 for the
bonds. The syndica.te made a public offering
of thc 150,000,000 twenty-year bonds, with
conversion privileges to holders of maturing
victory loan bonds.
On November 15, 1924, sn issue w:u made
of $24,000,000 one-, two- snd three-year four
per cent notes, 18,000,000 maturing in each
year.
This issue was sold to II. Canadian
syndicate at m.
Ad"antage was taken of the low interest
rates prevailing on short-term borrowings to
sell in London £5,000,000 six months four
per cent Dominion of Canada treasury bills,
dated Febn13ry 1st, 1925, and maturing
August lst, 1925, for the purpose of retiring
our £5,000,000 four and a half per cent bood
loon faJling due in London May lst, 1925,
upon which we exercised. an option to redeem
in advance of t"he maturity date.
To sum Ul): The total of maturing obligations, including the sterling bonds, amounted

1411

to 1223,503,983.33, while the new securities
issued reprel.Cnt a par vatue of 1223,333,333.33,
being a reduction of J2iO,6W in our out.
~tanding public debt. There wilJ a[30 be an
Itnnual reduction in the inteTe6t rate of the refunding i!iSues under the interest. rates of the
matured loans which will result in an annual
saving of $2,643,264.92.
Trade
I desire, Mr. Speaker, to place on record
a statement t;howing our trade with the
Hribish Empire and with foreign countriu.
This statement shows Ula.t in our trade with
the British Empire during the fisceJ year
ended 31st March, 1924, the balance of exports ovcr imports was nearly 1243,000,000.
r..nd in our trade with foreign countries the
balance of imports over exports was nearly
S78,OOO.OOO, making a net balance of export&
over imports with all countries of Sl65,186,43O.
During the period of ten montM ended the
31st January, 1925, the balance of exports
over imports in our trade with aU countries
haa increased· kI $263,414,528. During the
fir!Ot period there was a favourable balance
with 311 countries excepting the United
States of nearly 1325,000,000 and an unfavourable balance with the United States of
nearly $150,000,000; during the second period
there was a favourable balance with these
countriu of nearly 1328,000,000 and an unfavourable balance v.-ilh the United States
of nearly 165,000,000. With the permission
of the House I shall plll(:e this statement
or. Hansard.
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Tariff Board
Since last se~ioD the revenue-oollecting sel'vices of the government have been cOll!oli·
dated under onc administrative head. Pending
the remon.l of re3trictions, imposed during
the di3cu~ion of the estimates in this House,
in the mJ,nner of appointment of its personnel,
the form:l.tion of the bO:l.rd which it was propo.wd to constitute to investigate and !tudy
the variou! mode! of t:l.xation h:l.s not ooen
pro~edt'd with. It is now proposed to have
this inquiry made as a part of the larger study
oi taxation in general, in conjunction with the
survey of our customs tariff schedule! upon
which officers in the public 3E!rvice arc already
engaged. In order that an efficient organization may be effected, aL item htU been included in the estimates to provide for the
salaries and expenses c,f a board of edvi!em to
the Minister of Finance, whose duties are to
inquire into all matters pertaining to the
tariff and other fonns of taxation and to
advise the Minister of Finance in regard
thereto. The policy of the government is that
the board shall be made up in part of officers
of the service having special knowledge of
tariff and other taxation nnd trade problems,
who will give a portion of their time to the
work of the -board. The remllining members
will be persons specially qualified to advise
upon such questions, who will give continuous
time and attention to these and kindred mat~
ters. The government is of the opinion thp.t
eX"pcrt and exact knowledge to be obtaincd in
the manner mentioned should precede any
general tariff revision and that, for the present, opportunity of unobstructed observation
(Mr. Robbl
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of the effect of the extensive tariff changes
made last year should be afforded.
Section 10 of The Electricity and Fluid
Exportation Act givea the Governor in Council power to impose export duties on electricity. An order in CO'llncil has been passed
imposing a!l' export duty .for revenue ·purposes
of three one-hundredths of a cent per kilowMt hour upon power, as defined in the
said act. This dUl)' will '00 payable on and
after the first day of April. 1925.. The rate
will be equal to about $1.95 per horse power
:rcar.
A bill will be introduced providing for
amendments to The Cuatoms Tariff Act for
the better enforcement of the sections for the
prevention of smuggling.
Customs Tariff Changes
It ill proposed to make very few tariff
changes. The principal change will be in
bituminous coal. The item "slack coal" is:
repealed, which puts tbis claM of coal mto
!.he item oI "coal, n.o.p!' This ehange will
remove difficulties in the administration of
the act. There will be a slight
4 p.m. reduction on other bituminous
coal. The changcs should encoUt'.
age greater production of Canadian coal and
abo be of considerable advantage to Canadian
transporta.tion companies.
It is proposed to make a reduction. in the
rate on well-drilling machinery for deep welle
and on engines for the propublion of boaU!
owned by individual fishermen.
The estimated increase in revenue from
the amendments will 00 about $I,CMXl,CMXl.
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During the recess rolling mill rolls were by
order in council placed on the frt'e list. It
has since been represented to the government
that these rolls are manufactured in Canada.
It is proposed to repc!l.l this order, thereby
restoring the rolls to their former rate of duty,
An amendment will be proposed to section
6 of The Customs Tariff relating to the
special-or dum.ping-duty.
It is proposed to amend The Special War
Revenue Act, 1915, by providing for a better
definition of cheque, bill of exchange, etc.
It has been found that the intention of the
Act is being evaded by the substitution of
other documents wbich cannot be rated aa
cheques within the meaning of the act. Well·
drilling machinery and engine!! for the propulsion of boau owned by individual fishermen will continue to tie exempt from the
consumption or sales tax. A few other slight
changes will be proposed.
Summary and Review

M>\'. Speaker, I have submitted a st6.tement
of the financial position and trade activities
of Canada for the current fiscal year and
have made some comparisons with other years.
But in making al).y comparison it should never
be forgotten th:it the problems of Ca.nad:i
to-day are not comparable with those of
countries whose people were not in the war
so early oor so long as were the Canadian
people. Can'llda was in the war from the dt:lv
the first gun was fired. Into that struggle
we, in common with many other nations of
the world, poured our treasure, and what was
infinitely more dear, the life-blood of our
country. Gloriously succeeding in our duty,
our country four years later was freed from
the stru~gle; but we found ourselves being
borne along new and um:m:uted ooannets,
channels which were strewn with and made
dllne;erous by the wrecks of great. nations,
Mtional discord and ~ectional strifes.
Moreo\'er, upon the Dominion trea~ury had
fallen the coot of our share in the war, the
interest on the war debt, the pensions to
our disabled 80ldiers and to the widows and
orphans of om men who had fallen at the
front. The present government, representing
the will of the Canadian people, has constantly borne in mind the debt we owe to
the disabled and the needs of the widows and
orphans, which necessitated pewioD increase8
from year to year.
On the other hand, by reductions in general.
expendit.ures and by refinancing maturing
loans, tbe government hlUl succeeded in reducing the interem charges and also our annual
expenditures, thus enabling us last year to

report a material reduction in our net debt
aod this year a substantial reduction in taxation and a 8Urplus in the government's own
administrati\·e services.
The gO\'ernment haa attempted to give a
lead, which it is hoped will encourage general
support of our policy of practising rigid
economy in all public servicetl, 80 that the
costs of !ruch 8Ct\'ices throughout Canada may
be still further reduced.
The past year was not without its difficulties. Trade depressions in Europe reduced
the purchasing power of the people of many
countries and have adversely affected busine88
on this continent. Short cropl!l in same parts
of Cannda and the United State8 resulted in
less labour being required for the harvesting;
it meant fewer car-loads to be hauled; it
limited charters for vessels and curtailed em·
ployment among those who are usually engaged in the moving of the crops from the
f:lrm to the seaboard. But there is a bright
spot. Agricultural. industries, especially in the
prairie provinces, are now receiving the benefits of greatly increll.~ed prices for last year'8
crops, and these increased revenues are beinJ.
applied, not to luxuries or comforts, but to
wiping off the indebtedness incurred during
the lean years. The farm, free from debt,
brings more general economic l'alue to the
O\\llcr and to CaOll.da as a whole than would
be obtained from the free spending of profits
for other thun actual requiremenUi.
Summing up our prospects, the immediate
rut,ure looks brighter. No world state has
a more self reliant and virile people than hall
Can:lda. But to achieve Ollt destiny we must
remove all sectional, all prOl'ineial, jealousies
from om hearts; we must keep faith; forget
all differences of tongue and creed; remembering only and always that we enjoy a great
herita,l!:e; that we are Canadians.
I beg to give notice that upon the House
resolving into committee, I shall move the
following resolutiollll:
CUSTOMS TARIFF
1. R.-.olved, Th"t th~ first -pa",gnph of 8Ub~tion
OD~ of _tinn ais of The Customa Tarilr, 11107, "nd
sub""Clion l!flven of Aid 8C'Ction six ~ repealed "n·'\
t!le followin&" substituted therefor:
In the e...... of artiels
to Canada of a
cl..,. w kind made Dr produced in Canada, if tlle n""rt or actual ...IMn( priee (Q an im""rler in Callat!l, la
1€'!S Ulao Ih" valua tllerflOf lor curto"... ell1Jy, there
.1uI11. io add;~ioo ikJ ~he dUUM Ot,herw;M .ta.bl~bed,
he. le,·jed, collt>eted and paid 00 auch artiele, on ita
Importation. in\.<> Call&da, a apee;al duty (or dumpina;
duly) equal 40 th~ dilrerence bl."l...""o the uid Bellini
prio:<! 01 th" artielell lor e.""", a"d the Mid val",e
Ih ....of for eus\.<>ms ."Iry; and roch speeial duty (or
dumpinl duty) shall be levied., collecled alld paid U~
luch ... tiele, .llohoua:h i~ ill not oth,,",iM dutiable.
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